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What does your BID deliver?
We're often asked: 					
"What does the Waterfront BID do?"
With so much going on it’s hard to remember sometimes just
how much change is taking place in the Waterfront.

Your BID is delivering what you said:
•

Brings you the Pirates Weekend Plymouth which is
now the best family pirates weekend in the South West,
also the Plymouth Seafood Festival which attracted an
estimated 25k visitors in September and the Christmas
lights switch on which drew a record 3.5k visitors to the
Barbican last year. All three events are highlights of the
Plymouth calendar.

•

Funds Conference Plymouth activities and contributes
toward Britain’s Ocean City marketing, including the
annual visitor guide, map pads and Visit Plymouth
website.

•

Installing new on-street monolith orientation panels at
Royal William Yard and Millbay, as well as new Waterfront
finger post signs in the city centre, and new orientation
signage at Bretonside.

•

Running lots of family trails including the Starfish Trail,
Snowflake Trails and Polar Bear Explorer.

•

With partners your BID has succeeded in securing grant
funding from Coastal Communities Fund, the Lottery and
Historic England for our Waterfront area. Our collaborative
work has also secured a ‘Plastic Free Plymouth
Waterfront’ accolade. Your BID has won a host of regional
and national awards for our progressive work which is
shared success for every business.

•

Created a pack of exclusive savings for BID members
offering discounts on business services valued at more
than £3k.

•

Planned a new digital app for city trails to be launched in
2020.

•

Supported partner projects including the Nancy Astor
Statue, new Mayflower and Hoe trails and the Road to
Mayflower gateway.

Do you remember what the area was like back in 2010 before
our businesses worked together through the BID?
When your BID started up in 2010, we asked businesses across
the Waterfront what they wanted to see from the introduction
of a Business Improvement District (BID). In 2012 we created
a 5yr plan from business ideas and set about delivering 42
projects, including new events, dedicated Waterfront marketing,
Conference Plymouth support, a Waterfront regeneration plan,
revised the Council’s cleansing schedules, worked with ferry
operators to launch Plymouth Waterlinks, installed new signage,
new bins and new benches.
In 2017 we asked what your BID should deliver next and
businesses designed a further plan. We’re halfway through our
5yr term and we’ve delivered 67% of those 46 projects to date.
We know we haven’t shouted from the rooftops about all of
this delivery so we’ll be making more noise about our shared
successes over the coming year.
Don’t forget you can keep track of your BID via Facebook,
Twitter and Instagram or via the WaterfrontBID website.
If you’d like to find out more or would like either Sky or myself to
visit with you, get in touch: sarah.gibson@plymouth.gov.uk
As the clock ticks down to the
Mayflower 400 commemorations, we
wish you all the best of trading and a
very successful Christmas.
Warm wishes
Sarah Gibson, MIPM
Waterfront Manager and Chief
Executive

Mayflower Readiness
Plymouth City Council has been investing
heavily in parts of the Waterfront BID area
to get us ready to host the Mayflower 400
commemorations.

along Southside Street to replace slabs
broken by cars and trucks mounting the
pavements, and damaged cobbles have
been reset to provide a smooth surface.

Focused largely within the historic
Barbican, the Mayflower Steps have been
refurbished over the summer and will
reopen to the public very soon, while major
works have been steaming ahead within the
Elizabethan House on New Street, which is
set to reopen next Autumn 2020.

Further works are planned to enhance the
entrance to Southside Street including
a new mural on Globe Wall and new flag
poles and benches will enhance the West
Pier area.

New paving stones have been laid in parts

Beyond the Barbican, it’s planned that the
square outside Prysten House will receive
a refurbishment, while the loose slabs

along Looe Street will receive replacement
paving.
This is a massive programme of works as
part of the £5m investment that the Council
had pledged to get the city ready to host
the international Mayflower 400 events.

New - follow us on Instagram: #PlymouthWaterfrontPartnership

Plymouth
Waterfront
Shortlisted for
National Awards
One of your
BID projects
has been
shortlisted
for a national
award within
the UK BID
Industry. From
more than
three hundred
UK BIDs, just
nine projects
have been
shortlisted to
receive the ‘BID Industry Favourite
2019’ award including a Plymouth
Waterfront project. It’s up to the public
to choose the winner!
Plymouth Waterfront has already been
shortlisted for Special Recognition
from British BIDs for its efforts in
reducing single-use plastics in
partnership with local businesses and
organisations including Environment
Plymouth, Plymouth City Council,
the National Marine Aquarium, the
University of Plymouth and others
during 2018. This partnership secured
the ‘Plastic Free Plymouth Waterfront’
accolade from Surfers Against Sewage
as a result of the commitments of
businesses, community groups and
schools to reduce their reliance on
single-use plastic.
This exceptional work was applauded
as Plymouth Waterfront became the
first city district in the UK to achieve
the status and now the partnership
work has been recognised for yet
another national accolade. Your BID
then followed up with launching the
Polar Bear Explorer trail last Christmas
which further encouraged families to
reduce single-use plastic at home, at
school and in the workplace.
We find out on 7 November if we’ve
been successful!

FREE
A year of Exclusive
FREE
Savings for Your
£100 FREE
Business – have you OFF 33% 55%
OFF
saved money yet?
30% OFF
FREE FREE
listing on the

promotion of your

dedicated

events or activities

Waterfront BID

via all Waterfront

website

BID channels

FREE

social media workshops

city centre
promotional
space up to
a value of
£800*

FREE FREE
listing on the

staff recruitment

Visit Plymouth

advertising on the

website

Waterfront BID
website

marketing and making the
most of events workshops

member meetings and
networking events

NiteNet
Radios*

We were asked by many business owners across the
Waterfront to explore discounts and offers that could
provide business benefits or reduce business costs.

Last summer we teamed up with a number of local
suppliers to secure a range of exclusive discounted
services, which could save your business thousands of
pounds. These packs were delivered to each business
and have been made available through our online and
digital channels over the past year.
Have you read it and made the most of the potential
savings for your business?
If you haven’t read your pack yet, make sure you check
out the many offers or, if you’ve
mislaid your copy and would like
another, please contact Sky Cole,
Business Liaison Manager:
sky.cole@plymouth.gov.uk

Sky Cole
Business Liason
Manager

OFF
Club Continental
Membership

100 alternative
items to single-use
plastic products

all PVCu
replacement
windows and
doors*

(see www.waterfrontbid.co.uk/
member-benefits for the full list)

22% 20%

18% OFF OFF

OFF
and no
joining fee

15%

OFF

Hours quoted
and orders
over £1,500*

10 %

OFF
Quote “BID10”
when ordering
to receive your
discount

our list price

all quotes

15% 15 %

OFF OFF

15%

OFF
all labour
and parts

(excluding sale)

2 for 1
on Social Media
Management
services
for the first seven BID
members to sign up*

We’re looking for more exclusive
offers and discounts for BID
members. If you would like to
provide your own exclusive offer to BID members or have
any questions about an existing offer in this pack please
get in touch.

on carpet,
upholstery and
rug cleaning*
plus a free bottle of
Spot and Stain remover

10%

OFF

at least one
service*

10%

OFF
Lighting
projects

You can find the offers and Terms and Conditions on the BID website:
waterfrontbid.co.uk/member-benefits.

Upskill your staff for free
Social Media, Marketing and Making the Most of Events
Workshops
The presenters we bring in for these workshops are experts in their field. Don’t miss out on
the opportunity for you and your staff to learn how to get more out of events and improve
your digital marketing effectiveness with up-to-date knowledge.
We’ve set the dates for the rest of this year and next year; there is a variety of days and
times for you to choose from:
19 November 2019, 1pm – 3pm – The Duke of Cornwall Hotel
27 November 2019, 5.30pm – 7.30pm – The National Marine Aquarium
9 March 2020, 8am – 10am – The Duke of Cornwall Hotel
9 March 2020, 11am – 1pm – The Duke of Cornwall Hotel
19 March 2020, 5.30pm – 7.30pm – The National Marine Aquarium
1 October 2020, 8am – 10am – The National Marine Aquarium
7 October 2020, 1pm – 3pm – The Duke of Cornwall Hotel
7 October 2020, 5pm – 7pm – The Duke of Cornwall Hotel
Full details can be found on the Waterfront BID website, social media channels and
e-newsletters. Register via Eventbrite.co.uk

Follow the Polar Bear Explorer until Sunday 1 March 2020

Experience the magic of Christmas on the Waterfront
Illuminate

Barbican Christmas Lights Switch-On

28 November to 1 December, Royal William Yard, the Barbican
and Mount Edgcumbe

1 December, Southside Street, The Barbican – 12noon – 6pm

Plymouth’s stunning
light festival,
Illuminate returns to
the Waterfront this
November.
From 5.30pm
each evening from
28 November to
1 December, the free festival promises immersive visual art,
spectacular projections and interactive installations set out
across its festival centre, Royal William Yard. New for 2019
Illuminate welcomes you to enjoy additional installations at the
Barbican and Mount Edgcumbe Country Park.
Illuminate will open the Mayflower 400 commemorations
in November 2019 during Thanksgiving and close them in
November 2020.

Head to the Barbican
on Sunday 1 December
to celebrate the annual
Barbican Christmas
Lights Switch-On,
featuring family-friendly
entertainment, free
activities and some
very special guests!
Throughout the day there will be activities for children and a
programme of entertainment for all the family to enjoy.
The Switch-On of the Barbican’s Christmas lights will be taking
place at 5pm.

Win an advertising package worth £500!

For more information about Illuminate, visit: 			
www.illuminate-festival.co.uk

Enter the fun of the Barbican Christmas Lights Switch-On on
1 December and dress your window with Christmas themed
decorations to be in with a chance of winning an advertising
package worth £500.

Festive Good Food & Craft Market

Judges will be visiting participating businesses across the whole
Waterfront BID area on Sunday 1 December.

Sunday 1, 8 and 15 December, from 10am-3pm.
Eat, shop and be merry this festive season at Royal William
Yard’s Festive Good Food and Craft markets. Returning to its
Winter home in the Yard’s historic Melville building, there will
be plenty of opportunities to immerse yourself in the Christmas
spirit with three markets taking place at the iconic destination
throughout December. The Yard will be pulling out all the stops
and visitors can expect mouth-watering festive food, treats and
unique handcrafted
gifts from some of the
region’s top traders
and makers, making
it the perfect place
to enjoy the merry
atmosphere and
tackle your Christmas
shopping list.

Native Makers Winter Market
7 & 8 December, Ocean Studios, Royal William Yard 10am-5pm
Native Makers is back with their two-day festive makers market
at Ocean Studios, Royal William Yard. This year's market sees
the return of Native Cubs Craft, delicious snacks, fun and free
activities, all brought to you by over 60 local, emerging makers and
with plenty of Christmas sparkle for everyone, why not pop by!

To take part, register your window display before Thursday 28
November by emailing joshua.bunch@plymouth.gov.uk

Polar Bear Explorer
1 December – 1 March, across the Waterfront
Based on the success of the trail last year, we are running the
Polar Bear Explorer trail across the Waterfront again this winter.
New for this year, we've added plinths for the Bears to sit on,
which are being painted by local schools.
Families will be encouraged to find all 20 life like Polar Bear cubs
to be in with a chance of winning big prizes.
The trail will run from 1 December 1 March, incorporating Christmas,
New Year, February half term and
International Polar Bear Day on 27
February 2020.
With a message about climate change,
the trail will be backed by a significant
marketing campaign including leaflets
in c.20,000 school bags, Primary
Times, social media and a micro site
on the Visit Plymouth website.
Follow the hashtag #PolarBearExplorer

Share your Christmas and winter content

Running your own event?

The Waterfront BID website and Visit Plymouth website can help
to promote your business this winter! If you are running events,
providing special offers or unique products for Christmas, or
something different during the colder months, please let us know.

If you’re running your own event, the Visit Plymouth team can
help Waterfront BID businesses with promotion. Submit an event
to the website: www.visitplymouth.co.uk/whats-on/submit-event
and it will be considered for inclusion in the Visit Plymouth email
newsletters or for sharing on the What’s On Plymouth social media
channels.

Whether it's a Christmas fair, limited edition hot chocolate or a
family deal, we can help to spread the word. Please email
alice.pope@plymouth.gov.uk with details, links and images.

Host your outdoor event at
Sutton Harbour

BID Member
Spotlight
Waterfront BID Member Spotlights
- We are currently offering a series
of features on our social media
channels putting a spotlight on the
many businesses who are within the
Waterfront BID. Great exposure for
your business!
If you'd like to be featured, please
message our Facebook page or
email sky.cole@plymouth.gov.uk to
find out more.

Host your outdoor event at Sutton Harbour where the
city meets the sea. This is a stunning, high-footfall
area for visitors with something for all ages and
interests from the National Marine Aquarium to wine
bars, restaurants and cafes. Sutton Harbour already
hosts events from brass bands and yoga classes to
world class yachting events and the Plymouth Seafood
Festival. Space is available at Quay Square, the
Parade, Vauxhall Quay and North Quay to name but
a few. Each event proposal is evaluated on a case
by case basis. Enjoy the resort-style backdrop
of the marina and stunning historical buildings
along with crowds of spectators or participants
for your next event at Sutton Harbour. For further
information, to discuss your individual requirements
or request an events proposal form, contact Claire,
Events Marketing Manager at Sutton Harbour
Group C.Ashton@sutton-harbour.co.uk

Plymouth Marine Laboratory
welcomes visiting scientists
Plymouth Marine Laboratory (PML) recently
welcomed visiting scientists from Vietnam to
Plymouth, as part of the ACCORD project;
Addressing Challenges of Coastal Communities
through Ocean Research for Developing
Economies.
During their two-week visit, the scientists were
introduced to the wide variety of research
being carried out at PML, from satellite Earth
observation to modelling ecosystems. They
also had the opportunity to carry out laboratory
analysis on water nutrients and plankton at PML, sample for fauna and microplastics
around local beaches and estuaries and carry out field work on PML’s two research vessels,
PML Explorer and Plymouth Quest.

Plymouth
Seafood Festival
Best Dressed
Window Winner
A huge thank you to everyone who
took part in the Plymouth Seafood
Festival Best Dressed Window
competition.
Congratulations to the winner, Jacka
Bakery who won an advertising
package worth £500 for their
fantastic display, which was picked
by our resident artist for the event,
Debby Mason.

The ACCORD project aims to provide partner countries with improved capability for
integrated and sustainable management of marine activities. By sharing PML’s knowledge
and resources, marine science capacity is being built across the world to help ensure our
wonderful marine environments are protected for the future.

Plymouth Voted 3rd Best Place
to Travel in Global Travel
Magazine!
An extremely prestigious travel magazine, Condé Nast Traveller, has picked Britain’s Ocean
City as the third best place to travel to for 2020; just behind Dakar in Senegal and Portland
in the US.
The magazine has carefully picked these world-wide locations, based on them “coming
into their own next year” whilst seeing huge potential during 2020 for Plymouth’s Mayflower
commemoration and its various developments, fantastic events and awards.
You can read the article at 							
www.cntraveller.com/gallery/best-holiday-destinations-2020

